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KISSES.

Liil- - rliiM. whe. twilight iliitlows
in w i! k of noht.

Thru (linsf lotim: avw of iiimhtT's
IVti l. rlv nh-- m Ih-- .. f,.M

Ovr lip. itiiil elift', mi'l
I.ilir it i).;i r f ii

Fr kts- - tit iwilii;lit
In tilt SVfCl'Vtki: if all.

rrrMty nini-lt'- at tin1' pit t way.
Shy, f.-- fat-- 1111 ihv m CV!,

Two" whi'i', irciiihlimt lnui-- impi'lMtnc,
Hon tilt' pnhlvii mnuiflil llit'!

Li li lit M'H IV l.lt'S lV f.lJTlU'tld,
A II t!l" Tiwy Mil-:!- ,' cull.

F'r it lt.rr' l(i-- s at lu il;i:lit
Is tlii' finnl.'M kft 't nil.

Happy IV, thy
Mt'io iluiit liftli it lnvt'i

Fr tliii1 xitntTV lio jo i'f o'ing
A'' t t" - Wi'i'ltn mil for -

On v M'ltilii'u Itp" iipiit
I'uiiol Live h f l.is.'H f.ill

Fr n lnii ithl'f Ui nt
b Hie ii- nri M k.- - ot nil.

Vrurv mo'h . tilt hiMn Ii.
W itii thr r nipl il h in fiilr.

I'llS-tn- i' (U'r-- hi' k iiiul i. i li'Mil,
all p. lin flihl c:ri'.

In a i iii Hfiivn ,

W tt'ii' tltt'.irv hi tows hill
Ftr the ki-- o) ii,!im rltihllLOp--

It Ih- - pure-- k orall.
-!- Ns Ihirtwi'k T!iv-m- Author of '('tirfi'w
Mm!l Not Kin ,' l'o N ichl."

ELEANOR'S SACRIFICE.
"Mis flrajr I"
Kle.mor tiray glanced up from Hie book that

she was reading to answer Mis Artindi I's evil.

Kleanor wns a d, pale f.ie--- till, who
livt-t- at the state y uiaiit-io- of the Aiututels
as companion to Its widowed mistr. sv Mis.

Amiulel and h- -r si n Harry were the lust of
their nice, end the lady was triad to have
roitn conipinionship. 80, when Miss (Iniy
h id spp ied for the Ritiiatinn wh, h had hem
advertised, her sweet f.tce and ipiiet,

maiinrrs won the old Lily's heat, and

Kleanor, who wa a friendless orphan, became

member of the Aruu-li-- household.
Tlio nilstrcss of the house had forgotten that

It was "teniptint; l'roviileuce" t throw her
son In dally contact with liis fair- - fared ulrl;
anil to day she had awakened to the hitler
knowledge that Harry had (iivon his heut to
Eleanor (iray. Slandini; at the window of her
own room, as she summoned her "companion''
.'. m the Karc'''ni whither she l ad gone to pass

a few leisure moments in leadintr, the high-

bred, aris'oi r ilie face of the old lady whs laid
and slern nnd troubled.

"t'losliitr her book, Kleanor spratit; to
feet, and hsslened up the tuoad wnlli which
le-- l to a side entrance to the mansion.

"Did you call me, Mrs. ArumM, " she

quorleil.
"Yes. I want to hare a quiet talk wlih vnn.

Sit. down, Eleanor there, now I will heel n at

once, to (jet utcr it. Kleanoi, Is It true that
there Is au attachment bel (en my son anil
yourself?"

Eleanor's fnco crimsoned; the pold-- head
Was bowed; the contrived lo (jlan- e tip, at lst,
and her lips quivered s she aiisnered ;

"We love each other, Mis. Arundel !'

Mrs. Arundel' face was pale and her eyes
shone with anor.

"And da ynti think It 1111 lionor.il.Ie net,
Eleanor aray." she cried bill, liy, "to steal

into a peaceful home te brine; trouble and sor-

row !" Do you not kiunv that mairiarje with
you would ruin my boy foiov- r ''

Eleanor's blue ejes H islu-1-

"I do not comprehend, Mis. Arundel," slot

answered coldly.
Do you not see lint f ir bi n to wed pover'v

would tiling ti 111 iiaiiehi bm but mi-e- n ? We

are tint as wealthy us we were; and ll.ury C.111

marry au hcliess wouid have done so, had

you never crossed his p ah ! Mi-- s U hiiiiiietou
ts worth a mill on, and she loves mv son; dis
covered that, by aceide'it, List nuht. lie, too,
would have luted and married her but f ir this
uiifurlunaie alt jehui 'iit. ll.ury is loo lio.mr.i-bl- e

to break his word with you, since It e.nn
you are already betr.i'.ln-d- , and we may yet end
our llree In poverty that you tuny have the
haibaud of your chob e. And Kleanor, am

uol accustomed to poverty as jou an; it it
will kill me."

Eleanor ti ray arose to her feet, and drew a

little distance away fiom the lady.
Mrs. Arundel,'' she sai l, her voi.e trem

bling lu spile of herself, thouuli she tried haul
to be calm," "you bhall never stiller poverty
on nvj a ''count. S ', alih-iue- it hieaks 111?

heart, uliliou'li you can never duani what
I am sufferiin;, I will give your ami b.nk his
freedom; and I will go away (join here, ul
once."

Mil. Arundel arose, and going to Kleanor,
Hooped and kissed her.

"My dear," she said softly, "it ill save
ui !"

But, Jis Aiundel," Kleanor faltered brok
enly, "Marry must not kin. w must net t me

again; indeed I could not bear it ! I.rt too
write him a note, iftid tell Mm that lie is Tree

that it Is best so and then I will go away, if
you will let t!.e carriage lukc me to the nation,
1 will leave hero I will go back to
Brookville; I have 1 friend then- - Mis. l'eun;
he will ra eive me, and I can remain W illi her

until 1 obtain sunfher situation."
"(io l blesi you 1" i ibbcd .Mri. Aruudel;

you aro 1 uoblo woman."
Hut she did not iiica n of the agony wli'.cli it

caused Eleanor lo give up Hurry Aiutulel, tl.a
one love of her life. It w.19 almost nioie than
she could bear; but once decided that she was
doing rluht. she nerved hers-- if fir t(i2 ic.l
Ike. She wrote 1 brief note to Hurry, and
told l.lin the simple trut'i, but cast no blame
upon his mother. She gave hliu no addir-s- ;

the did not wish him to know lo r designation;
and so that night, she turned her ba-- upon
tut old, life, and went foi tli Into the n
one, bleb held no love or liuppius iu it.
file thought that she. was doing to.Lt. flic
would leave him to marry Mis Whlttliigton;
she would never ilrsg Inu down to poverty

nd misery; site loved Ii im too well for that.
She wont te Ilrookville a utircd cuunlry

town. Her friend received her gladly, and
Eleanor settled down to quiet life, until 01. e
day the quiet was lummatily oipulled.

A newspaper advertisement met her eye; an

advertisement Inquiring the whereabout of
Chtrlei (iray, or his ti aim. Charles (iray win
her father's name, aud full of s strange, wild

hope, Kleanor hastened to the adjacent city
and to the efflce of the tliiii who had adver-

tised. The result of lliti whole matter w.is-- lt

Wat quite like 1 faiiy lnl- e- Klrsnor (imy found
herself, being the last of Iter name, the hciicst
to all the wealth which, unsuspected by her,
lisd long been, by rights, the property of the
Uray family. And 1 few weeks later Kleanor,
accompanied by Mn. I'lim, went to Kutope
for t year lejoira.

PROFESSIONAL CARDt.
JJMt.M'H BULL.

ATTOItlF.Ysl AT LAW.
KXKIKLR. N.C.

frirtli-f- s In tlm ooiintl ofHl(fi, Kfl
mi'l Wilson, l olli'cllons m.l In ill

imrtsof tlin State. Jan 11 tf.

11. smith, jk.

ATroitMEY AT LAW,
Vot'.ano Such. Halikax Coontt If. 0

l'nc'tlc-- s Iii Pi rmiity of Halifax s.n.1 illoln-iii- tr

an In tlin Suer-iut- i court f lh
Slut,-- , It ly.

.1 M (I It I . . .V K !(,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX. N. C.

OtrW In tlin Cunt Homo, strict attcitloa
tli-- t profession.

Jan 1.' ly

fptlOMAS X. HILL,

Altorury at Law,
HALIFAX, N. (

Pntlr's In HOifa-- ami j ilnliif ctuntl
an I I'V.I.-r.'i- l an t

Will nt Sio'lauJ. oni-- e every fort-nl;li- t.

aunt St If

)ll 11 HO. V. 1IAKTMA.N.

Surgeon Dentist.
Oifl.'-- i ov-- W. It. Ur owns Dry Goods Store,

WHI.IIOX, N. t
Will visit partl-- i at tli'-l- hivmos wlion itcslred

forms iinl-lt'. ectxlHy

W. M A S O Np
AT I'OltXKY AT LAW,

OAltYSIilTRt?, X. C.
I'm-tli-.- In courts of Northampton and

; co'intt. s, also In tin ami
.Miirts.

A 1. T K 11 K. D A N I Ii I.,

Attorney and otinscllor At Law,
W K L l O X, Nf. V.

rraetl.-i-- s In H1lif.1v an.l tvljolnlnir rnuutld.
nil. nt 101 i to rollt-riion- s In

all of an.l prompt returns made,
f. l. 1: I y

ATTOKtfKY AT L1W,
WKLDOV, X.O.

i irlvnii to collection! till
promptly iini .

in. iv ltl.

J H. K. 11 U X T E K,

H V It i: O N I K M T I S T

ran li found at his ofllee la Kb field,
rnrn XitmtH Ox n tins lor tha Pln-les- s

t rn-- t 11 n ul' always ou baud,
Jni vJJ tl.

J IMS! V. Mt'l.t.KS. JOHN A. UOOHt

I. li N A MOO It K.

ATTdltXF.YH KV LAW.
II.VI.IKA V N. I.'.

I'rieM.v In Hie HillMt. Xortliainps
ton. II U 'fo 11I1 , I'itt tin I -- In the Si- -

fotirt of ttie S':C'- an t In the Ft'ileral
nrt s or to- - !. is'.-r- 111 .1 rift. mail
my p.iri tho s- it,-- . Jan ly

t
i iron t il. Mi. n. 11. lou.ieorriiis

IVII. A. It Zol.l Ii'OFFHIl k llllo..

puyskiws ai s k;kon.
W li !, X. N. l

Tim A It ni .J f it Hit. IT. r. JiwviPff unltf.1
ft t!,rltHT-- In llio I'Titi-tiri- ' nf uiriltriiiu uinlur
th -- tl.- iiiul II rut f I'p A K .. lht fIT A Hro.

iTT r.'fi iervi-''- lo lliu iuitlio
rfiii-- riiiiy tin I .fin' if miuti r t li'lr atrnuujo.
hoy nririittti'i' c.irt'f.il rtmit &UutUu ta

l tli.'hl t. Hit.- ft In ilrni nlwjiy-- i t fnuuil
tl I tn .nilift il r m nriiK Mtr wliir

i.M'i w I t r.'ni.'.l nt ail In in- - hi wlh.u
.'i'i"ii lit - th Mill visit md tf ve llitlr kVtnu- -

t i ti t i'ti ! u' ft ltl.. ut v Un t'l.nrirr,
11. r U if.

II 114 V c. oi i.tcornt.
A Y k Z 'I 1, 1,1 CO F f II It.I)

ATTOUXKYN AT LAW,
WKI.HOX. N. ('.

rr.ietlee In tli of Halifax an. I a.llolnlnd
an 'I hi the supreme an.l Kl-ra- l rouris.

I'l.nnis e.ill.-.-l."- l In any par! of North Carolina,
nio "f th-- linn will ulivays l.u In th

nllle-- . JlllieSJly.

1S57 E3TABLISI1B n!857

Jauuar Iwt, 1HS7.

RUFE W- - DANIEL

I IsstoeU of (imcorli' and Cou'co-I'tieri-

eiuPravo In part

ritllNrll,
AI'I'I.K,

ril.ACKl'.HUUT an l

WII.Hi'llKltltY It It AN nr.
WHISK IK--

roitT, SIILRIIY,
MAnKIU.V an.t

t'H AMCAilNK WINK.
I'KlAlin, ItACilN.

KLOflt, MOLASSKS.

I.AKI), Ul.NUKU. PKrPKR,
Kl'Ii'li, AITl.Ks.'KLLIHr',

I'lCKLKS, BHA5DT
l'KA(TIK!anil

('ONFBCTIOMaaiU

I'OKTNKH'H L.K;EU BIER

I C E.
Ami many other artirtestoo numeroua to men- -

tloll.

R.W TiANIR!..
In Waali. Avenue, Weldon, M.o.

oelJIy

Y A H U O K U U 11 It H O U 8 K,

WELD ON,
It was neaily two years since Kleanor Gray

had left Mrs. Arundel's house half heart
broken, hut tirm In her determination to make
the snerdlce which she deemed it her duty to!
make for the sake of the man whom she loved

and who, no matter what leparted them, she
loved Still.

ro she came back to pretty Brookvllle, pur-
chased an elegant villa, aud Installed herself

nd Mrs. I'enu therein, edie had learned the
lesson of rcsl.'init ion, and her life had grown
very peaceful. Since it hud been for Harry's
goo for his sake, she could bear it I

One day business called Kleanor to the city
wheie the Arutidrls lived ; and walked slowly
doivn a retired street, she came face to face
vith Harry. He looked pale and worn, and
there was something about him which sug-
gested to Kleanor that he had bud eeu sorrow,
lie paused abruptly with a low cry.

"Kleanor!" he eielaimed, extending both
hands; "thank (iod I 1 have found you at
lust !"

For he had searched everywhere for her.
lie had no die tin of her changed fortunes; and
Kleauor's plum attiro made no revelation of tho
truth. Then she remembered Miss Welling-
ton nnd drew back.

"Your wife, Mr. Arundel!" the ventured
timidly; 'She is well ''

Harry's face wore a look of unfeigned sur-

prise.
"Kleanor !" ho ctled agitatedly, "what do

you mean 1 have no wife !"
For a moment Kleanor could not conltol

heiscif sullh ienlly to utter a wind, but stood
gazing at theyonng uiuu lu speechless wonder.
Then at last, he faltered:

"l),i y.-- not know! Is it possible (list you
hire net. heard all, Kbanor? Our fortune is

gone, and we are poor. When I found that it
h id been my mother's iiilsiiikeu intention to
make Mi-- s Willinirlon my wife, I could Hot, in
honor, or in accordance wii my own heart's
dictates, eons' nt ; for my heart Is jours, and
lias always been In your keeping, Kleanor. I
am poor now; my wealth is no longer un ob-

stacle; will you be my wife, darling? I can
work for you !"'

"Itut your mother?" faltered Kleanor, softly,
will, I fear, never be atistlcd with jour

choice."
".She always loved yon, Kleanor," lie cried;

"and once my wife everything will lie rlgnt
Do not refuse me. darling; Indeed 1 love you
with all my heart I"

And as the result of llarry'i pleading, the
two went to a small church, not far away, and
were made husband aud wife.

Mrs. Arundel was sittitif alone In the small
and dreary apartment which had been her own
since the Aintulel foitnno had taelted away

like dew before Iho morning sunshine. 7 here
was a tsp at the door, and Harry entered, a
light, graceful figure leaning on his rrm.
' Mother," ho said quietly, "this Is uiy

wIN."
Mrs Arundel staggered to her feet.
''Kleanoi (iniv !'' she

Klemor went to h- -r side and kissed her.
"D.-n- Mn. Aiilud, I," she said softly, "I

will try to in. ike hi 11 happy - believe 1110 And

now come we are going to take you for a

drive."
Overwhelmed with astoiii-huien- t, Mis.

Arundel allowed herself to be led down to the
ei.i'iiee winch was in waitiue, and so thetlnee
diove away. The can ige slopped befoul an

cle;.tnt mansion of ereuuiv stone. Mrs. Arun-
del g.t'.ed upon II lu hew ilderuient.

" hv," she crird, vt Ingly, "what aro

you stopping fur ? 'In. a was our old home
indeed I c.iunot go h theie. If would kl me

to enter Hi it lioine, where we were all so

happv, we lost all !"
II 111 y glanced at his wife.

"K e inor," he said g. inly, 'T nm Sony that
you have seen lit to come heic, for my

uiothei 's sake "

r.ieanor inane no answer. Nei paced 111

Mis. A run 1. I's hands a- le-- al looking docu-
ment, an I h"ing opened, It. proved to be
deed of gift of ihe Aril idcl Ula'isioii.

"hieauor'. cried 11 irry and bis mother in
concert, "wh it does this mean ?"

"It means," soft'y, that yon
dl'l not tn.iri y a p 'or worn iu after all, Harry
I am very wealthy -- and mv chief happiness
shall te ir. linking jou aud ymns happy!
tl , let us go into the bouss, it Is prepued
for you, and is to be our home heneeforih !"

Hairy Aiuinkl caught his wife in bis aims.
"f.'o-- l ble.s you, my darling !" he mur

mured; and ...s mother echoed his words

heii'I'y.
(iod tlfl bless them all; for a happier, more

united family never existed than the three who
passed their liv s at :ho lovely home which
had been purchased by the young w ife.

Si Kleauor's fortune proved a blessing, and
her sacrillce ende ired thein to each other be-

yond words to express.
. .

A BASHFUL MAN.

the NitriT st:ssTtiis to: i i:d in a 1.

ciuMiir.it.
Senu'ur Sebastian of Aikuiisai wm a native

of lllikiii in mumy, Trim. On one oe aslona
member of Congress was lamenting his

mid awkwardness. "Why," Said the
Seiu.tor from llaekeu-ucl- i, "you don't know
what bashfulnrss Is. Let me tell you 1 lory
mid when I get through I will stand he bob
If y U d.m't agr-i- a thai y.,u never knew any-

thing about bashfalness mid its baneful cffccti.
I win the most bashful boy west of the

I wouldn't look at a girl, much less
peak tin maiden; but for all that I fell des- -

peritely in love with a nveet, besuilful
neighbor gill. It was 1 desirablo llialih ou
both aides, and Ilia uld folks intf the drift, and
flttd II up. 1 thought I should die just think
ing of it. I was guivky, iwkward couuliy
lout about nineteen years old. She was an In

telligent, rellued aud fairly well educated girl
in a country and at a time when the girls had
superior advantages, and were, therefore,
superior In culture to the boys. I filed the day
as far is 1 could have put it off. I lay awake
in 1 cold perspiration as tho time drew near,
and shivered 111! agony as I thought of the
terrible ordeal.

The dreadful day came, I went through
with the programme somehow b 1 dazed, con-

fused, mechanical sort of way, liko au auto-

matic booby through a supper where I could
rat nothing, and through such games it
"po.suin pie," "si-te- r Phoebe," and all thut
sort of thing. The guests one by ono departed
and my hair brgau to stand 011 cud. licyond
the awful curtain of lsis lay the terrible un-

known, My blood grow cold and boiled by
tarns. 1 felt liko fleeing to tho wends, spend-
ing the ulgUlu the in. n, lcatiuk' for the west
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more brilliant circumfurL'UCf'8. TllPy

are at their old biisinoes yet, but with

none of the poverties and none of the

limitations of a terrestrial studio.
Again, I remark that most of our

departed Christian friend), who found

their ehief enjoyment in music, are

now indulging in it amid better oppor-

tunities. Tho 1iL11i! nays o niut--

about the music of Heaven, that I am

certain that it is not figurative. Why
all that talk about hallelujahs ami

choirs and harps aud triunpcU and or-

gans ? Will there be real harps aud
real trumpets and real organs for the

resurrected body at last to play on

and tho resurrected ear to hear? I do

not know, but I should not wonder if

the God who owns all the forests and
metals of earth and all the growths of
the universe could, if lie desired, lidd

wood and metal enough to make real
harps and trumpets and organs. Old

and sick Haydn, tho composer, was
carried (or the last time into a great
hall, to hear his own oratorio of the
creation. At the passage, ''J.et there
bo light," the audience rose and
cheered, and Haydn waved his hand
toward Heaven and cried : "It conies
from there t Overpowered by his own
music, he was carried out in his chair,
turning towum" the 'irchestraj and
spreading his hands towards them as
in benediction. Haydn was right,
when waving his hand toward Heaven,
he said : ''I comes from there !"

Music, born in Heaven, will ever have
her highest throne there. Your de-

parted Christian ft iends, so fond ol

sweet sounds, arc at tho headquarters
of harmony. It seems to me that all
the old church tunes must bo iu

Heaven. They were good old tunes,
and when they died they could nut
have been banished to perdition, ami

s.) they must have gone up into the
corridors of Alabaster and Lebanon
cedar.

What tire the astronomers doing?
Studying astronomy. Not through
lens in earthly observatory, but with
sweep of wing rigl.t out to Jupiter
and Mercury aud Mars and the Plei
ades and Orion and overtaking and
passing swifiot meteor in the flight.
Ilersehel died a Christian. Have vou

any doubt what Ilersehel is doing? or

Isaac New ton ur Joseph Henry? Al

together nu earth they could not guess
what the aurora borealis was. Tliey
all know now, for they have been out
theie to look for themselves.

What aro the departed Christian
chemists doing? Studying chemistry.
They have since their death found out
ten thousand subtleties which puzzled
them in earthly lal oratoiies. They
can now answer ipiestions which the
world has (or centuries been Hsking.
Thev now stand on the other side of
t'litthin wall of eleetiicity, which seems
lo divide the physicial Irotn the spirit-

ual, so then that we alnrot break
through from one side to the other,
front this side by telephones and tele-

graphic apparatus, and from the other
side by mysterious influences, which in

our ignorance we call spiritualistic
demonstration. They have cleared
up the mystery and laugh to see us

stand with contracted brow experi-

menting and wishing they could be

allowed to throw us tho key that would
open to us all the mysteries. Agassi.,
who took oil" lis hat in l'razil, while
standing among his students ol tho ex-

ploring expedition, saying : "Gentle-
men, let us pray," has gone right on
mn) up in his studies.

What sire our departed Christian
friends, whose chief delight was in

studying law, doing now? Studying
law unhindered in a universe where
everything is controlled by law from
flight humming bird lollightof world
Law, not dry and hard and drudging,
but righteous nnd magnificent; law be
fore which men nnd annuls and arch
angels and (iod himself bow. Out
great chain long enough to wind
round infinity and immensity and eler
nity the chain of law. What a pluco
to study it, where one can tako up the
links in his own hand.

Hut what are our departed Christian
explorers doing? Kxploriu; yet. with
lightning locomotion and vision micro-
scopic and tclcpcopio a continent at a
triu nee and a world in a circuit
planetary nystent in a morniiio--. Christ
ian Sir John Franklin no more trying
in disabled Krelms to find tho North
I ole, or 1 linstiaii Pe Long Irvine to
free tho blockaded Jennnette Irom the
ice, but in the twinkling ol an eye tak
111 or m the once unsearchable.

What are departed Christian friends
doing who found their chief deliuht in
Coavc rsation and sociality ? F.ngagt i
in tho brightest conversation nnd
grandest sociality. What a place to
visit in where they havo kings and
queoim for BtJt noor Dcihbois, them

On Year. In advance. S on

Hi Month. mi

Three Months, 15

ADVEltTISKMEXTS.

ROSE Spprys. ON THE

OF THE

Wmrrvn.

WILL POSITIVELY tl'Kfi
BAD BREATH

NnthliiK ! so miplensnnt us Itm! Ureal ti.
rising fmni a shun li. ami

ran he au easily ly tiikliK Simmons
I.lvcr tttgululo'r.

JAUNDICE.
Simmons I.Ivor soon rrnHrnte Oils

f Din leaving the sk.n
ami all im pni-- les.

SKX HEADACHE.
Thn Hmiimrh Imperfectly ilhrr-tlii- I's fn- -

t"tltS ('SUsl'S Ml'ViT.' plllll 111 til'! IC:mI, H 'l'Olllp
leil h il iKii- i- n. Kor the r iiml
Mlr of this ili.si rc.slij , Hike Simmons
Liver KrfniatMr.

MALARIA.
Persons llvint in unhealthy localities, in iv

avoid nil till Iouk suirks h.v 'Iim I ly iuMiik a
dosonf Sillllll ins I. Ivor Ki'gllllllor lu keep Uul

In healthy action.
CONSTIPATION

Hhntilil nnt hi" niKinlcd ns ailment. Na-

ture the utmost H'Hii'iuily of fie
bowels. assist Nutine liy tak nu Sim-

mons Liver lUvulutor, It mi iii.ii.I and t llee, uul.

BILLIOUSNiSS.
Otieortwn tiUli'swon-ul- will relievo all the

Iroul.les itii'lM-'ii- to a bilious flat'- - mull ns,
Nnusiii, liizzim-ss- )r ivli'',s, Heiress after
a.i.liiK a bill t fa.) taste in the month.

BLADOEtl AND KIDNKY3.
Mont of the illse.ises of tlin Iilailiar or'R'nalc

from tiioso of th Kidneys rest ire tn'e aetii-i- nf
th-- I. v- -r fully, and both the kidneys ami blad-
der will be restored.

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.
Simmons Liver Regulator will eoiiiitera."t tlie

rftoct of aieoholie polsouint; lly it the tr
pid liver In Ri'ousitl. tin- nerves tpii''teii. Hie
Karlric disturbance corrected anil intemperance
prevented.

YELLOW FEVEH.
The Regulator has proven Its if at value us a

remedial agent, duriinr the prevalence of thut
tcrrble scource. Siuiuinus Liver Ketrultnor
Dever fails to do all that Is claimed or it.

COLIC.

Children snlT.-rini- with eolic soon experience
relief wh--- iimin ius I. iver KeKiilalor is adm.
lstered according In direc. ions. A'luhs as v. "
as children derive great benellt from this modi-cin-

CHILLS AND FEVER.
There is no need of sufl'erin any longer with

Chills and Fever .Simmons l.iver Itcgulator
oon breaks the chills andean-le- the teior out

of the uyaiem. It cures when all other remedies
fall.

DYSPEPSIA.

This medicine will positively cure yon oftlils
terrible disease. It is no viiiu boat, but. we as-
sert, emphatically what we know to bo true,
Kimtnnns Liver Keirulatnr w ill euro you.

Take onl- the ('outline which always lias
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M"Seudfor uimiaoJ prlee Llat.
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never to return. I was deeply devoted to
Sallie. I loved her harder than 1 mule can
kick; but that dreadful ordeai- -1 could not,
I dared not stand It. Finally the last guest
win gone, the bride rellied, the family gone to
bed, and I was left ilone horror of horrors,
alone with the old man. "John," uld he,

"you can take that candle, you will find yeur
room just over this. Good night, John, and
may the Lord have merry on your uul," md
with 1 mischievous twinkle of his One gray
eve, the old man left the room. I mentally
ssld amen lo his "ear en help yoi," and
and w hen I hrard him close a distant door, I

staggered to my feet nd seized the farthing
dip with 1 nervoui grip. I stood for mine
minutes contemplating my terrible fate, aid
thr Inevitable aud speedy doom ibout to over-

whelm me. I knew thut It could not be ivoldcd
but yet I lies dated to meet my fulo like 1 mun.
I stood to long that three rs had
grown on the wick of the tallow dip and I
winding sheet was decorating the sldo of the
brass candlestick.

A happy thought struck me, I hastily
climbed the stair, marked the position of the
landmg and the door of the bridal chamber. I

would have died before 1 would have disrobed
In that holy chamber, whore awaited me a

trembling and beautiful girl, 1 blushing
maiden, "clothed upon" with htr ewn beauty
and modesty, and her snowy robo de null, I

would make the usual preparations without,
blew out the light, open the door and friendly
night would shield my shrinking modesty and

bashfulucss and grateful darkness at least
mitigate the horror of the situation. It was
soon done, l'rcpsrationa for retiring were
few and simple In their character In llic.mun,
utthougli consisting of disrobing, and owing
to scare! y of cloth in those day man was

somen here near the Adamic Slate w hen he
was prepared to woo iweet sleep. That dread
ful hour had come; I was ready. 1 blew out
'.bo light, grasped the door knob with 1

l) grip and a nervous clutch; one mo
ment and It would be over. One moment and
it wasn't over, by a d n night. 1 leaped

within, and there around a glowing hickory
fire, with eandlei brightly burning 011 the
mantel and bureau, was the blushing bride,
surrounded by Hie sit lovely bridesmaids.

VISIONS HEAVEN.

WHAT AUK OCR DKl'AKTKI) CIIKISTIAN
I HIKNDS HOIMi NOW

1)1!. TAI.MAliK ANSH Kits THE Cjt'KSTION

AT TDK TA HKi; N AlT.F. KV Kit Y HOD Y

II A IM' Y AMUIulXli IN Til K NRXT

WOULD W II AT TIlllV 1)11)

IV THIS.

At the ISrooklyu Tabernacle- on
Juno the (th, the Kev. Dr. Talma-'-

pronounced the following sermon be

hue a large congregation, designating
it'as"Vhat are our departed Christian
friends doing now ?" and taking fur

his text K.ekiel 1, 2 "It came to pass
in the thirtieth year, in the fi.urlh

month, mi the liftli day of the month,

its I was among tho captives by the
river o' Chebar, that the heavens weto
opened."

The iiueslion is silently, though,
perhaps, never admittedly, asked by
multitudes: What are our departed
Christian friends doing now? The

tpteslion is more easily answered than
at tirst supposed, though no news

conies directly from heaven aud we

are dependent. up m descriptions eight-

een centuries old as to the occupation
of the celestial residents. Vet we may,
by strongest iuf n , know the pres-

ent employment of our tmiislerred
kinsfolk. When Cod makes a nature
he never takes away its eharaetri istit s

of temperament. Vutl never knew a

phlegmatic, temperament to beco.no a

sanguine temperament. Conversion

implants new principles, but l'anl and

Joint an.1 just as different liom each

oilier after conversion as before con-

version. If conversion h aves the tem

perament unchanged, so will death
leave it unchanged. John and Paul
are as different trout each other in

heaven as they were dill'erent iu Asia

Minor. Hy a plain sum of subtrac-

tion and addition you will fuel out
what your departed friends are doing.
You only have to subtract from them

earthly grossncss aud add to them
celestial goodness. They are doing

on a grander scale, and without any

hindrance, what they loved to do on

earth in their best moments.

First, I rcmatk that those of our
friends who iu their earthly habitation
had especial joy in the fine arts, are
now iu heaven luxuriating their

tastes. Their gladdest earthly
life was among pictures and Mutuary,
and in the study of delicate lines, and
lights, aud shades, nnd perspective,
anil do you suppose that at their de-

cease all that alll'tcnee of tho soul col-

lapsed and expired? What use, when

they havo more to look at and keener
appreciation of beauty, nnd standing
among tho looms where tho sunsets
and rainbows aud spring mornings are
woven ? Aro you so obtuse as to sup-

pose that when a painter drops his
easel or a sculptor his chisel, or an

engraver his knifo ho is forever done
with that taste which for fifty years
ho had been intensifying and develop
ing? In this world tho artist works
in rudest material and with imperfect
brains and frail hand. At death they
take their art kilo larger Inborn and

selves kingly equally. If they want
to know how the first Paradise looked
they have only to go over nnd see
Vilaiu II they want to know how the

sun and the moon halted iney nave
only to go over and see Joshua. If
they want to have the ancient ark
more minutely described thev have
only to go over ana see pioun. 11

they want to know how the storm
pelted Sot!o

,
11 they havo only to

.
go

.' I. .1over anil see l.ot. 11 iney want 10
know how 1 he I ted sea boiled when
cloven, they have only to go over and
see Moses. Il thev want to get a

better idea of th" animosities ol Ha-

inan, they I. ave only to go over and
see .viot'leeai. 11 tney want to gi 1 a
more impies-iv- e view ot the llethle-he-

advent, they have only to go over
and talk with tho serenading angels.
II they want to get a more impressive
view of the Crucifixion they havo only
to go go over and talk with those who
were standing timid th" croehing
hills; were spectators. What a place
to talk and visit iu! If eternity were
one minute shorter it would not be
long enough.

What are our depaited Christian
friends whose chief joy was in doing
good, now employed in? Doing good,
only doing it. without any laligue,
without any limit, without any hind-rat.C-

John Howard about the pris-
ons yet. The dead women of North-
ern and Southern battlefields abroad
looking for the sick and wounded yet.
(leoige lVaboily earing tor the poor
yet. Thomas Clarkson looking after
the insolvent yet all id" them more
busy since death than beloro death.
Their tombstone was not the terminus,
bul the starting point.

linL what are our depaite.l Christians
friends who used to I'm I their chief t,

in studying Cod, doing now?
Studying Cod imw; studying Mini out
through revelation. but, without
blancliing, face to lace. Their sins all
gone, they have nothing to be fright-
ened about. They now dare handle
the omnipotent thunderbolts as a child
handles ihe sword of his father; the
commander, returned from completing
battle, studying Christ with no need
of anv revela'iou but that of his sears.
The deep lettering will tell the (t ry
(tiiek enough. Christ of the Bethle-

hem caravansary, Christ of the massa-

cre with its scenes, Christ of the shat-

tered mausoleum, Christ the aloneinei t
Christ the king, Christ the star, Christ
the sun, Christ the man, Christ the
Cod.

I'ut 1101V the great cathedral bell of
Heaven rings. What is the matter
now? Theie is going to be' a great
meeting in the temple. Tho aisles are
lull of the multitudes pressing in.
Make room ! M ike room ! The lov
ers of the beaut if ul have come to ad
mire this rose of Sh iron, the musicians
to hear the suoettio- s of his voice, the
mathematicians to calculate the lengih
and breadth et his dotuiiti tl, the mil-

itary to hail the commander-in-chie- f ul

the celestial forces, the met physicians
to estimate the wonderful make-u- of
the souls redeemed, the explorers lo
ilis.'over the he'ght depths and length
and breadth of his Jove, the astrom
liters to greet this morning slat", the
the men of the law to ho'ior him who
f r offenders paid the penalty, tho-- e

Who lileilleined the stek lo look Upon
Iii mi who was wounded our tints
iressions. All the worshippers diner-n- t

in manv reipeets and dill'i-reti- t for-ve-

but nil alike in the woiship of
Jesus and all taking some part in the
loxology unl'i Mini who li.ttli l ived ns
nnd washed us fiom our sits in his
own hloini ami maoo ns Kings ami
priests unto t iod, to w liom be glory in

the tliiireh liiiotigu ad ages, world
without end.

adv i:iMisi;Mi:Ms.

Rfc TKECREAT

l'OH

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Soiatica, Lumbago,

Btakache, Soreness tf th Chost, Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns tnd Scalds,

General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet

and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.

Vo rrrrtlon en fnrtli Jinn On tl
I urs, sCmpf. nil-- W(t r V Met nut
A Irfnl entails but the rouipanilivriy tritiiiik-- nullity
tf BO m l one suthriin villi .u
cnm Kava chuap ami rsniUvc proof of iu cUmis.

l)lrouiMis lu KlMVen lAiirtiaK-i-i- .
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